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Marathon Tex.. May 14. Another
raid into American territory by Mexican bandits was made Friday night
at McKInney Spring! ranc h,
miles south of Marathon and
twenty-thre- e
miles north of Doquillas,
along the Marathon-Boquilio- s
road,
according to If. K. Staffoed, an attorney of Kl Paso. Mr. Stafford arrived
here late this afternoon from Hoquil-las- ,
to which place he had accompanied Major LMgborn last Saturday as a guide. He secured his information from ranchmen In the MeKin-neSprings district as he was passing through there en route to Marathon today. There was no shooting,
he said.
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Frenoti Attack Repulsed.
Berlin, May 14 (by Wireless to
The repulse of a French attack with hand grenades on the German positions in the vicinity of hill
304, on the Verdun
is
front,
in the statement of today,
from general headquarters.
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Colorado Hptings, Colo. May 14.
Member of the Congressional union
for womnn sui t rage, v ho made n
trip through western states by spec-da- !
train, .topped in Colorado
Springs today en route east, and
sent n telegram to President Wilson
attacking him tor his interest in securing oltlxcnelnp for Hloux Indians
In South Pakot i, while failing to aid
of women.
in the enfranchisement
Ulatch, leadei
Mrs. Martlet Stanton
of the crusaders, and thirteen others
of the party isigned the telegram,
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Berlin, Mav. 14 (Via Loudon.)
The
Koclnlschc Zeitung announces
the
impending appointment of a rood dictator, to take charge or and control
all matters concerning food In the
empire.
The newspaper says it Is to tie assumed that Hum new food ministers,"
is to have absolute control or tho distribution and pi ices of all foods, so
as to equalise matters and relievo
situation by which at preSSM
the
large cities are suffering at the expense of the country.
In an
editorial,
the Koelnlschc
Re Hung welcomes the proposed plan.
It reiterates that It has no connection with the retirement or CTtemeai
Delhrueck, minister of tho Interior.
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ed that since the OJos fight the Villa
i,y
County
th,suggestion
made
thought
Is
A
the
Wash14.
In
that
Ma)
authorities
conclliaToronto. Ont,
damaged and ils Shed destroyed.
bandits have had a wholesome fear 'nounced that its inquiry cured the
oinpuny of the militia.
to the protest of the Fnited lington and 'J ieretaro would soon Agent Stewart that the water taken
The BPOllos had some difficulty In
Of the American
conflagration which wiped out a tory reply
marksmen."
highrrom
to
the
working
be
diverted
agreement
the land
regarding the taking of more roach
quelling the disturbance and before TWO HTNDRED MEXICANS
There is no backward movement of large part of the city of Sab in. three States
t
of two water from the Niagara river will e tory to both In regard to the putting er land now nbov, he ditch lev, s to they were able to do so many perWM Ul FIGHT FOR V. s.
the American troops on now.
years ago, the suffocation
irrigation
same.
This sons in the crowd
for the
Injured.
were
sent to Washington In a few days. It down or brigandage in Mexico. They furnish
'small children In a tenement house
said President Wilson's policy of giv- would mean distributing the water Twenty eight of the rioters were ur- many whs learned today. The understandBrownsville, Tex., May 14. Two
ifire In Boston recently and was rel-- , ing between the British and Fnited ing the constitutionalist forces a upon land some miles below the point I a sted.
Mexicans at Snn Benito who
hundred
loss
the
In
which
fires
small
a
States governments on the use of tin chan' e to show their ability to clean from the point from which It Is
have expressed a deslro to form
THE WEATHER
insignificant.
ativelv
Oemtau Strike figures Given.
Niagara river power above the falls, jout the VIIMataS hlld been well re- - drained In order to gel tho ne,essai
battalion to fight for the Fnited
Berlin, May 14. In striking con- States In event of trouble with Mexas set forth in the International wa- ceivej by the government. If any rail. However, engineers say that
THE WEATHER FORECAST.
Drought In Nebraska Broken.
were picclplluted It would, In there Is ever reason to believe such a trast with reports of extensive labor ico, will ii"t bo mustered Into tho
treaty,
trouble
terways
will
cited.
be
14.A
May
Neb..
May
Mexico:
14. New
'envcr.
Kllsworth.
their belief, be due to the mnchlna- - plan is feasible, and In case It Is prov- disturbances in Germain, which crop Texas national guard, hut will hold
tor
Monday, fair, cooler In south portion: drought which has prevailed
vol., lecMeat Kills Three.
tlons of political enemies along the en so, drainage here will not only re- up from time to time in the foreign themselves in readiness to answer call
Tuesday, fair, warmer north portion. weeks in northwest-r- n
Nebraska was
s
14 -- Krnest
claim the land drained, but also the press, are figures given In tho anno
May
Tex.,
frontier.
Dallas.
of the United States government. This
ram.
of
broken yesterday by a fall
Willie
aldson, 33 years old;
General Samuel de los Santos left land upon which the drainage water tatomenl of the imperial statistical v.,s decided today at a massmeetlug
conLOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
by a nowstom which
followed
bureau for 101.',. The report shows here of 3.10 Mexicans who wero
For twenty-fou- r
hours, endina at tinued through the night andmost of Jackson, 21, and Miss Willie Walls, tho party at Torreon to remain as is placed.
riby Colonel It. L. Bullard, and
m. yesterday.
While only abstract figures have a total of 167 strikes and lockouts I
today in the president of the war counsel.
All
Is slight u were killed near here
temperature
The
today.
Maximum temperature, To degrees:
overturning of their
automobile troops that can be spared are being been submitted so far, t is stated that the seventeen months of the war ii Major L. F. Kilbourne, of the Twenty-siconweather
Similar
freezing.
minimum, :;i; degrees: range, 34
abovo
dralniLjte In this county alone would lo the end of last year. The number xth
I' S. infantry, and several
persons In ths car es- - movi d north so as to finish the
and Three oth'-temperature at 8 p. in., 5T, de- ditions prevail in South Dakota
prominent Mexicans.
quadruplo the amount of laud unrtr of workmen involved was 14.9&0.
with all speed.
caped with minor injuries.
grees; north wind; partly cloudy.
Wyoming.
Say-vtlle- .)
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0 F NEW

FACTIONAL EIGHT

M. E. BISHOPS IS

III PENNSYLVANIA

Senator Penrose

Six Will Be Assigned to the
United States and the Other
in
Duties
Up
Will Take
Korea,

i

r-

litt-burg-

two-thlrd-

.

i

li

I

'

lift

Interstate liquor ahlpment

bill

Reorganization and
val Building Program
Will:
Occupy Center of Congressional Stage.
Na-;C-

Democrats

Leader;

Want

Wilson,
IUI WIMJ
'it
toe
charm t. rlzoii

HOMNlNn JOUMhAL MPfCIAi. '

Philadelphia
mill iunrrc

M.r,

14

have

N

.

nnaylvulila'a
primal
atiitewidc
nun campaign which win oImk
In n the voters go 10 the polls Tueaday.
In the republican party the atruggle
centera on the control of the aevenfy-nidelegatea to Ihe national convention.
United stiitea Banator Boloa
I'. nr iae, favoring an unple le, d le- gatlon, leoda In a fight agailUH OoV
ernor Martin
0. Srtimbatlgh, who
aupporta tundidalea pledged to
the party'a popular choice in
the atnte for preahb lit. doVOfMW
llrumbnugli baa announced hip own
candidacy for the prealdentlal nomihe
Unit
nation with tile condition
would be wllliip: to .itcp iianle in favor
of any eaiuiUlate I'roin another Htule
if assured auiiNti.ntlal aupport from
a reunited party tit the I'blcugo convention,
(ioveruor ItrumbiiuKli liaa
N.'ild that aiii'h unity of a Hon ami a
republican victory in Novenihcr a
bo accomplinhcd
uuier liny factional leaderahlp," and Unit lie hail
been aasured by numv peraona that
In.
reaiifinaible "lor tho diHiiater of
1912" cannot
reunite 'the broken
forcaa" of the party.
'
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MOKNINO
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an-n-
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Bill Batlsfaotory,

Ttie compromise army reorganiss
tlon Mil, which will provide for a teg
ular army of 10,040 men ut peace

strength, la reasonably satisfactory
to the advocates of adequate national
defense, although many bad hoped
for acceptance of the Senate bill,
Which Would have given a slandlng
army of S!S",U0 peace strength.
iter nee report ,, the army
bill will
mbmltted to the bouse
for nppn Vs on Tuesdsy by Rep re- sentatlvs iia ', and to tin senate by
r

mberlSIn

Throughout the wck

gtateJ Senator (lllver, John W'ami
maker find J.imea Klverann, Jr., of
Philadelphia, and Mayor J. Q,
of I'lttaburg. The Urumbaugh
honilneea Include the governor, Htute
Senator W. J. liurkc of PitlHhurg, former Repreieentatlve B, v.
.' heaon at
WgghlnCtOlli I'u., Mayor T. It. Smith
of Philadelphia, and Auditor General
A
YV. l'rowell
p
i.
rlOVernor
name In the
"niy one which appciiH on the republican preferential
luillot.
If othera
Arru-tpon-

I

g

re favored thcVr nair.ee must he written by the votcre. Thla factional run-la- t
haa become ho lieutcd In Philadelphia aa to aidlt the party oranlza-tl"- n
where harmony haa prevailed f"r
cam.
Wllaon Denocnttjc t hoi. c
in the democratic party president
Wllaon la the only name to appear on
the ballot aa n cindidntc foe president.
Opposing factions have, however, selected iiindhlalcH
tin
for
dclegntoH-iit-larif.twelve
although
whichever ticket Is elected will Hiip-- l
ort Mr. Wllaon. The principal democratic fight la for tiic itate'i representative on the national committee.
The reorgaul.nl Ion demoenita are
headed by former Representattve A
Mitchell Palmer, the present national
iimmltteem.tn, who la opposed by
Michael Uebel, Jr., of Kile, Identified
with the organisation faction, There
are (wo candidates also for 1'nltcd
States senator K I, ilvrla of llelle-fontreorKHiilsallon, and Municlpa;
COOrl Judge B, C. ltotllilvv.il of
.,

I

Jul

Ii

pSSSSd

here has been a slump In the prpg-reSof general legislation, owing to

the filibuster In the senut' ai'aln.d the
$) .i.OOU.OOO rivers and harbors
bill
and a fight npproxlniut Ing a filibuster
In the house, on the rural credits bill.
Benalori Kenyon and Sherman who
have been alum- in conducting the
rivers and harbors fight, admit that
they have no chance of SUOOasS and
their efforts are expected to terminate within a day or two. Then Up
senate will lake tip the land leasing
bin which It on the administration',
program
conservation
The rural
credits fight Is expected to end with
passage of the bin before adjourn-- 1
ment tomorrow night
Shipping Hill Next
In the house
the attention will
direct chiefly during the week to the
government shipping bill In which the
administration Is particularly Interested. The rules committee contem
plates bl'i
in a special rule
on
wit h

tile shipp

view of disposing
ill within

lilt

few
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REPORT

A real

issued for Special Meet- - Chief of Staff Expected to;
ing of 'National Committee
Clear lip Mystery of Abrupt
to Consider
Termination of His Recent;
Conference,
Matters of Vaiiuus Sorts.

i.
!

a

'' 'ivi
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Guarantee

To he more than a mere "scrap oi paper," a guarantee must he absolute and hacked by a coocern able

''

and "willing to make it good.

1BY MONINa JOURNAL
MOIN'Nfl IfluRN.L IPK
j
rtCIIM
l 1..110 wmv
I.IID KIRIj
Washington, Muy 11 -- Major Qei
,.,,11 t..r nl
Waahinirtr.il M,,v ii- -i
BCOrti
chief Of etl
of the arm
meeting of the republican national ,'r"1
due Here tomorrow
Uh a detftllt
committee June
at Chicago to
s at Ml Pal
alder contcsl.d sei.tH In tha national I repot! of his dlscUaal
convention and other pi convention wi,l r"'- AjVato ObTSgOn, war mitt-- I
business, was Issued here today liyi'ter of the de facte irovenimeiit of
Secretary James I). Reynolds. The Mexico. The conference brought no
committee is expected to hold daily formal or even tentative agreement
sessions until the convention opens, aa 10 tire situation nlonu the bordi r.
und the stutus of the Am. rici.ii troop
June 7.
Headquarter! of the national OORt- - now In Mexico; but then a re indicamittce will be opened tomorrow at tions ihat General gcotl will be able
the Coliseum III OlliCBiro. Secretary to give Herniary Baker and offb lule
Reynolds left here for Chicago tonight I of the state departnunt definite Inwon nis enure orrie.- tone and
formation as to what General Car
records.
Chairman llilles r.inzii proposes ro do toward demonplans to go from New V"i'l. to fhi-- i stration of Ilia ability to slop bfl
cago a week later.
along the International line,
When the national committee gath(leneral s. ott's telegraphic report at
j
ers to consider eeiitliiir arguments, u the conclusion of the cpjiferencel
I marked
contrast to its meeting ntst threw little iiht on the situation furbefore the 191 'i .oinention will be ther than to indicate that the
presented. Four years ago several
of views with the Mexican war
hundred seats were contested.
This minister had In en of a wholly fri mi-lyeur only forty-fou- r
inso far are
Character. Since Ihat time reports
volved, Including the entire delega- of CarratlSfl movetrs nts have come
tions from Georgia ami Louisiana.
Indicating that the de facto governThe contests "n fur filed are as fol- ment wiis taking active st.ps in the
lows. Florida, l: (Seorgla, 17: Louis region south of Boqutlkw ami
alao
iaua, 12; Mlssissijil, 2; Missouri, 2; moving Into the territory abandoned t
Oklahoma, 4; South Carolina, S'i Vir- by Gwjii nil Pershing's forces as they
ginia, I, and the District of Columbia, are
drawn north toward San Antonio,
Nt arly all Involve actional .Us probably
the louthsrn base of the exhose of
and Georgli peditionary force for some time to
v.
contest bet en the
cime.
and tan" und lb "Hlv white'
To ('(infer Willi Uuistngr,
lions.
secretary Lansing spectl to have
The national committee will also
ft long conference with General Scott!
be called upon at its
meeting to dn ide whether "double' before the president prepares to re- dclegatlodi from n few states shjail new the diplomatic dlSCtlSSlon of the
be gtVen seats on the floor. In these status of the American expeditionary
case, twice the accredited number oi forces with Bllseo Arredondo, ambas- delegatea-sMgffr- e
here. General (ihre- have been Mleoted
gon's views will be fully canvassed
with a half votn each
Thn commit
ti
to! has limited the convention floor
state departm
its lo the exact number f dele
on
lome
tea
legally apportioned,
u tthoul
minister or Q
Hiding for seating doubll delega- if who prevent

The General's guarantee is not only absolute; it is
hacked by a business operating the world's largest
of all the roll roofroofing mills.and makingone-thir- d
ing made in America. That's the guarantee behind

1

j

Certain-tee- d
Roofing
or

15 years, according to ply (1, 2
The guarantee is for 5, 10
or 3). There is no evasion about it no attempt to subsomething "just as good." There is
stitute a
no substitute for a real guarantee. You get an absolute guaranbecause the General knows that
tee on CKRTAIN-TKEno better roofing can be made. Its raw materials and method
of manufacture are both certified by the General's lioard of
graduate chemists, and he knows he's taking no chance in
guaranteeing them to you. That's what "CERTAIN-TEED- "
means certified and guaranteed. Experience has
proven that the guarantee is conservative, and that CERTAIN-TEED
will outlast the period of guarantee.
The roofing felt, as it comes bone dry from the rollers, is
given a thorough saturation of a special hiend of soft asphalts,
the formula of the General's board of expert chemists. It is
then given a harder coating of another blend of asphalts.
This keeps the inner saturation soft, and prevents the drying-out
process so destructive to ordinary roofing. Roofing
is impervious to the elements only so long as the asphalt
saturation lasts. CERTAIN-TEEretains its soft saturation, and is in good condition for years after the harder, driei
kinds have become useless.
high-soundi-

I

D

y

I

,

ed by the mi ority again It this
id It may I" frust rated
Adml
leadet a, how
el'. are dt
to pi ms the measure for early
action ami the senate iteering com
mittee h is agreed that all other pend
liiir mcnmiroH nhnll kIvc way to It
whenever the Houae ran eenl it over.
M. v.ioo UamiMigna,
Secretary McA.I,,,, vlnt'il the capitol mi Mcverni octalona laal week In
the intercut or the ahlputng bill, tuik-In- g
with democratic aetvat ri, wim
tho ship purchase mii in the
last coiigTOHM, !0tne ot whom are atlll
Inclined to vote acalnat tho measure
In Its modiiieii
form becauej of it
privileges
government oneratlon
retire, fn tils republican election of of ships forfor
ii period five years after
representative --at large the Pearosi
London, May
14 .According
to faction has plai el In the field Joseph the lose of the European war. tone
of tho doupttni aenatora are Known
H'vimlds' Weekly, filr Roger t'as,
aft I .ugh in of Philadelphia and aa
to have told Mr. McAdoo that they
,.
ment reoelvej tt.iee friend
In
Bobel
dor
of Brit agulnst the pr.'hcni hoped they
would be able to vote tor
London tower yeaterdny and dltCUMeri incumbents, Daniel t, figfean
and tho bill when it reached the senate
hli rnae with them for nearly ,n John It. K. Bc.ilt.
from lite committee on commerce.
hour, ftlr Roger
tt,,,
n
ali:
s
Both 'be republicans and the
tl m a fortnight no. H ban bei
ofcontesta
have
(or
aevetal
THIS OI T IT IS WOHTH
I'l
p r itttad to read
and haa token ragu fices, the nght for tht rspUjbllsan
MDM'Y.
lar 'rerri.e
D
N'T MISS THIS.
general at
iiomluatloii for auditor
Cut out tht!
't la under io that the nee of In traotlng chief attention
Ifl ami mull it to
close
with
because of the
ppifCuMon aga st
rtugrr will bint support given by Ihe opposing Itruin- St
Co., Chicago, UK, writing
f'
or live .In j The jo iaoDl r will babgh and
You
nic ami a.liliess clearly.
Penrose factions,
i lvc
be
in return a trial package
'h yi ,1 i 'et!y to
tile police
Pmgroaalvea Haritwnlous,
gni Tar
c
'. iir.d thore
iik Foley's Rdney
vtU be no oppovt nit.
Tbe progressives, known in Penn
nil,
foi
bronchial cough,
oi secUiff him u
ha admlHNlon to the sylvania
us the Washington
party,
croup;
Foley
l.ls
ul
lill.-.-.
Klfltiev
tfl
(., R,ilcd
which IVl in. too;
have not filed uny names as prefer- for lame back, wealt ktdneya, rheum
d'tfi 'Ult aa ihoie nrc Rooommodatlon
ential candidates for president, There ttiim, bladder troutolee, und Foley
oWy lttj visitor
fi
wholesome ami
candidates In the field for all Cathartic Tablets,
horouRhly
vieimslntj
(uthartlc, for
other uffh or but o
nteats
within
"Uslipation.
N.Xct Inventor N Ihvol.
lillloliHiiess, headache
the party, t'andidalia for dclegutes- - ml
.,
sluHsish bowels. Sold everywhere
at '..in ..;'
m,,,,,,
Mny 14
al Ian;. 10 the progressiva
national
Vt llllttjn
BtAnUv. an inventor who
convention include wniiani Plinn of
lurgi
o the development
Ui.nt
hint, iir.i.l.- Mnplanl
r the
Plttaburgh, uifford pinohot of Mil
01
o eleclrlcftlly
I'llrr urntle ..f nrrittiitN?
use .il
induatry, died
null
ford,
I.
10
In.
hi
le Mi.ni releian! ,.r ttir iurn.ii.
home here today at tho Ufa 0
Phlladelph
--

ali

WasbtngtoS, May 14. National defense legislation Is again to the fore,
In congress and with final dlspOSltioei
of the army reorganisation bin this
week, particular uti'iithui
will be
turned to the completion of the naval
building program which Is to be
passed on Thursday by the house
committee on tieval affaira
Aa soop hh the commit tea renorta
On the naval increase,
the task of
working out the revenue problem to
meet the extraordinary
(i.fens. expenditures win be undertaken by the
house ways and means committee in
ration with the senate finance
committee

latei
Ievenfyeti Dwlogatoa.
llhl be oil. tl
'k. It
The sevenly-sl- x
delegatea Include
xk for approval by Prldi
twelve tO be elected at large. The
Penrose nomlaeet for theao Include Saturday,
Poril Hair, I l ight Hopeless.
United
Benaior
Penroee
himseir.

the great nutlonal llstl!, the report
dclarea that the liquor truffle can
n t be llcenaed wllliout alri, and ape-- (
'I' ally urges thn Immediate nut
mlaaion by congress of t prohibition
amendment for the nctlona of tl
ata'ea. fending the aubmiaalon am1
ratification of tbia amendment, the
cniiferonca wanla congressional pre
hlbltlon In all territory under Mi
Jurisdiction of congreaa,
apeclflcnlli
ii hiding tb
DMrtol of Columbia,
Tha conference also will ibmim
II
cioaing at the in c,i State! null
t i all liquor ndvertlalng.
While t
r port endorse the church a
o
t' mporancn society
for educational
work and tho promotion of total ah
atciiance, It alao endoraea the Anil
a. lOJBjl league aa the
agency of the
Mctliodlat church for
id.iphia, organisation,
w.' otfeof (hurciiea in obtaining i i
No lonalfl light.
ltd Hon and law enforcement and tin
There la no United States senate
1".' Illleel work
neceaanrily Incident t
fight In the republican party. Philaiii.h activity.
ander c. Kii'n, win. held fortfolloe
under prestdenta Rooseveii und Tuft,
CASEMENT RFCFIVES
Is unopposed.
Senator Oliver some
FRIENDS IN TOWER lime ago announced his Intention 10
a

y

Gover-jArm-

WEEK OF JUNE

IS DUE III

CAPITAL

DECIDE CONTEST S

UP THIS WEEK

nor Struggle foi Republican

la

Haruloea 8i)rln, N Y., May 14.
The recommendation thin MVen new
b
iiujierintciidi'nl
blahopi or gem-ru- l
elected will be made to the general
conference of the Mcthotht Kniaco-pn- l
church tomorrow, by the MflMttt
Klx of the MM
t
on eplecopucy.
Id
Will )f alTned to KplBcopal
area! In tht mod HtHtee, una one
Will be atatloncd ut Seoul, Korea.
In addition, two mllonary blHh-0will be recommended fur work In
Africa, to aui'cet'd hlshojm I 0. HcOtl
On! of the
and Jomtph ('. llnrtxiil.
-.
it
iv blkhopa la to be of African
recom
dent'enl. If the committee's
odopted.
incndatlor.
.New I ImomiI
A new Episcopal
reftldencn will be
etiilllhed at Detroit; the Oklahoma
realdenee will bo truriNfeired to
and that at Knnaaa Otjr, Kti,
will be moved to Wichita, Kn.
It la planned to have the bullotlnp
for the new blahupa beln tomorrow
and continue until all of tho required
a
vote
number have received
of tha conference.
The committee on eplaropnryi II
wna reported tonight, haa voted to
emlorae the propoaal to unite
the
Mihodlt Kplircpul church und the
ICplacopul
church, South,
thodlat
ti " two great branch,' of American
divided
M.thodUm
whii h became
oi er the ijueatlon of alavery seventy
one year ago.
tonlfcbt
Announcement wan made
the committee on state of the
lunch, to which wna referred tic
ch discussed question of amusewill report In favor of ellmln
ment
hh from the dlaeipllno, the prohibition agalnkl games of chance, the-aam ndatice and dancing.
On of the moat important aubjoeta
in 'i ai'ted upon doling the coming
li la tile general Mlllcniciit of lln
muuide of the church on the qui
of temperance and prohibition.
J 'he temperance committee has agreed
report which goes furtl.i
il n the Melhodlat Upleoopal chord
ha ever gone befm e
WheroM,
four yearH ago, the
main drive wna fop thn pammgo
of

and
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REPUBLICANS TO

com

BILLS

PRIMARY BATTLE

RECOMMENDED

th

PREPAREDNESS

15, 1916.
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CKRTAIN-TEK-

is made in rolls; also in
shingles.
is a type of QERTAIN-TEE- D
for every kind of building,
with flat or pitched roofs, from the largest
to the smallest residence or

li'-rht

ut by
IRISH-AMERICA-

the formal agn
the conferees at

111.

er

il

leetlni

N

CERTAIN-TEE-

Tbi "iiislioo haa hm a 1.1,7
JUSTIFIES UPRISING: )no to many officials here. Bp
iceht Rodsera at Mexico Cltv rei
ed that the de facto governmen)
Boston, May
recenl Uprig-I- g officially unnnunoed the success
In Ireland wa
called just ilia hie the border negotiation.:.
This
i Matthew Cummlnga,
former preft- - taken to mean that Carranza
proved the plan. Tht
enl Ot the Ancient
came in
uder of llih.
In an address before th Boston statement by the
conferees tl in
aeiic eociety tonight.
le u
selves that they bad
"While we mourn llmse Irish
agree!
as reach a definit
hat
irtyri
e said, "What a Klorious
k tc
tile II
h
I he ir r
old.
dipit.-'I IV.
rovern
if fll
n battleflel
il
at if
rotlatlona.
r tin
whll
they guve Up tilth
irt
route to Waahli
home, fiiihting fo fn
Arredondo cglled upon Keen
URht a. cording to the 11
Isliiff to itate that his ml vi
3,011(1
of
Mexico i iity Indicated that Ihe
thom heli
lldl Df tiblln for seven
na agreemehl had been appr
st 10,000 British troops,
it h General Beotl la pxnected to dear
tiif; Kims anil modern instrument
of the OonftUtlOfl reitlltlng from this
warfare, only when their foey) and rUence f conflict Ins accounts.
ammunition were gone did tha rlah
Word Fran Carranxa.
voluhteen eurrender."
Mr. Arredondo waa mill
with ml
Mr. CammrorT! riopreeied the ojilnb
Instruction's from General Cttrfa
ion that the
ii b.n
rmesUon atoutd tonight in re card to !teP! he may t;
nev er he aettled by any
home rule in neeklng to reopen the convereatl
policy,
.I
until he has be. u fully
General Boott. it maj t
MOTICE TO GENERAL CON- - w, ek before convi raatii
e

responsible dealers all over the world,
Investigate it before you decide on any type

is sold by

D

at reasonable prices.

of roof.

General Roofing Manufacturing Company

j

i

slate-cover- ed
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There

World's Largest Manufacturers of Roofing and Building Papers
Ph.lrf.iplna
Lh.caso
St.touib
Bolon
ClmaluS
I'itltburah
Detroit
Cincinaati
New Orloam

"'"jently
Lea Anaalaa

11

Allanu

j

Minneapoha
Kamue Cit7
Seattle
Richmond
Houston
Loadoo
uopyasoted I'.UC, 'Jeucral ttuoliiit; Mauulactuciau Co.
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CLOSE

The
ansfer elerki will retain only
email pari of the i irminal building,
he railway eompai y probabl) will
ibve the telegraph office from the
elghi office hulldlr s; to the terml
ul building,
The rard master 'a of- a 'so may
ed.
More office
m is need,'
by ihe freight il' i'al't- lit.
itith.- - the terminal
tandUna only New

ll

Transfer Service Will Be Re- instated; Railway May Move
Telegraph and Yardmaster's

TRACTORS

under way.
r. the undertlffned, as per Inatruo
The war and itate depar
.Hons from the Honorable Hoard of celved no important advtei
II.'Kenls of the I'niverslty
of New to Mexico.
A repot) frm
Mexico,
located
nt AlbUCjOOTCUe, Pershing said the
new o.i
Merriullllo
Mexico,
t'onnty,
New
Will
hi. In
receive
or proposal ordered by Cencval Funs!
for the erection und completion of a conclusion of the El Puio
ichemlstry building nnd a aeience was proceeding aatlafacto
building to be erected in tho above was taken to mean that th
aid city, county and stale,
ftlda will
be received separately, one for the
chemistry building, and one for tho
s lenoe buildinc, and win be received
by the undaralgned up to imon, June
r.. mifi. and
each bid is to be accompanied by a certified cheek covering
per cent of tin amount of the bids.
CheCk Is to be made payable to the
tr. leurer of the above aald board, for
tiring faithful liiiiiliiiK on the part
of all bidders.
The said checks are
to he returned to their
respective
owners on or before July lf, 1916.
The said Hoard expressly and absolutely reserves the rltfht to rejeet or

Offices,

ladiaoapolia
Svdaav

if

a

ost
9.18
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Me

vn
Kan.-a- s

the

teen h&Qdl
City

terminal

for

muiitlis.
The transfer gervid
tlnued as it Mas befor th,
The poatal terminal it the Santa Pe meat of the terminal, One
railway station will 1). abollahed July one day clerk, will do
the

on-is-

and

My I But This Spring Tonic
Makes One Enjoy Living i
tpemnoe our nMtegt ills. The important thing is to
this life worth while. When you catch cold, suffer from

ac out nny or all bid".
linns and specification eon be had
at Hi. office of the undersigned, room
l(, liatnett building, Albu.iuernue, N.
M
J. u ;,. DRlBUa,
Superv islnif Architect

make
indigestion ur notice the skin breakinir nut with rttmnlM lot this
Turnisn ymi a warnintr that the hTnnrl i in (livrrlor
Profit
(jy Hie experience ot others and (juickly drive the poisons
from the blood and build up the svstem vvilh a reliable
remedy
such as Doctor Pierce's (iolden Medical Discovery
wntcn nas stood the test of time, and for nonrlv half of a
ceniurj mis sold more largely than anv other blood remedy.
--

HAVE YOU

A

BAD BACK ?

BIG LEAGUE STUFF

POST MORTEM

Ihousands attest to its remedial value as witness
testimonials which have been published for years.

Hnvr, tH. Statement of Th!,
m
it. -- .idem

I

raMMfjwerqae

lnteii-.-

t

Ion.
in be, nuht

your bu k
and day
Hinder work iH'stroy your rest?
loe it stab you through and
Hoe

VlnlR? A

-"- WE'D A WON IF
IT
BIN HK. JHA1
fcMPlRE

COMMON SENSE.

loot

;

through

When you etoon or lift or bend?
Then mir kldiuis mav
weak
often I kn he Is the Hie.
Juat to (fiv e you fui tin t proof.
The kidney a. tlon may he wrong
H attention l not paid
More dlstresa will noon appear
Headache, dltay
ell and n.rv. s
' ric a id and t ill
V:ik the burd.-worse ami worse
T.:oimnt und plaster can't
'bp inward eauae t all;
Help the kidney
uae the pill
Albuquerque folks hav
tried an
proved.
they
av
what
vou ran believe
Head this aUtangueigae m.m
ac- count
him, ak hmi. If you doubt.
!
..'.is M ;i.rnian. gavoy Hot,
biiquerque. aaya: "My back was weak,
cauaed by heavy HftlnE. I could hard
ly a'riilirhten
up and waa aettlna
I finally ber.m
wnrHc all thf time.
ue'K Pnan Kldnev Pill. The flret
box helped me no mm h that I kept
"' :ntll had used s.verul hoxe und
1 urn now well."
Don't
Price 50c. at all dealer
Imply usk for a kidney remedy get
loan'a Kidney I'll the mime that
Poeter-Mllbui- n
Mr. Gierman hud.
,

'nrh

8--

Co..

Prop.. Buffalo, S. T.

i.

the

No one ever takes Cold unless IwnaH'rwafeu! nr avkanatnd
and
...u;u : atviiiov
wo- fall innl.niiir;i;,,n
... hawing what
.
HMt'uuuiuua, wium tg .,...n,i,v
w
DlOOd
iiiiiKivcrtsneu
and exhaustion of nerve foice.
ionics consisting of large portions of alcohol, iron or cod- I"1 1,1 inK the (losi,vd Ganges in the blo.nl.
Z2L2
cause they do not enter thn
n o the blood, with the
exception of the alcohol which
M.u v eits up tne red blood corpuscles when it dom come i"
contact with them. W e recomnietid this mtnnical evtract ot
1octor neroe i )ecaus(( it contains no alcohol, and offers a
u..
r
rravouiiaote and scientite m,.t-b,1.1.
le b j
improving the nutritive functions of the patient.
The
l.olden Medical Discovery accomplishes this, restoring the
J
T"vo,.orfrans' K ,hat
the natural tissue- digested and assimilated.
For there is
generally present m these PH 4a
fit
rtUU
if n r
nnJ o
SPRING SHOWERS.
sufficient nourishment to replenish the waste of flesh.
.
.
The first day you start to take
If.
memcw Tl
uiscoverv
t
emulations
I'parate in the Hood and are then expelled through the Live
in place of the impurities, the arteries and veins
of this gootl blood on the skin means that pimples,
b'00'1 a"d &if2ta
.rasn- acne
blemishes will disitptvar. Then vou must iwmlv,
sioitiac,,.u
;
' '" nnni, t. ie ver,
"'
IkiwoIs and kidneys become healthv, active and vurorous
t7i.
.... .
and m ...m
a: .
1.
nm
oiive no more trounie who
neauaene
anil const pat inn.
iuunresiii.il, unvhaciie,
Get Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery t
at any medicine dialer's: it is a nowerful blood
i'liiiiii'i, w.' iKiii'u fiiniK umi ii ei? ai me mi punuis and
me Dotty and carries them out
It is not 1,
f.,e
f- the. svstem
.
It Vil, 1VM i'O alaaJlt'll
wrapper.
,
.
.
"ur
.
j.
l,
For nrv
nuviw; vr
uoumvi on oioou write Doctor V. I Pierce Buffalo,
New York.
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MOV I EL A ND

The aem0
"SoVli, N.
Mnv li
county held their eon- rats of Curry
'
;esieruay 101 no i'"1 i',,(,t
Vlltlt
unty organisation for
111!
nerf in
campaign! electing dele-th- e
the com ig
state convention at Al- gates to
and transHrtiiiR such other
l.UUTJl
up for notion.
MiHinfHH is eame
wan elected county
W. W Nichols
He is a yotmfr man, full
nd prgHvnt Mm Min
,,f ambition
cted that the democrats un- it is expelonHAfghin
will waife an un- Mi
Hn was
o.imiuiin.
vlgorotll
usually

YEAR OF

in "Pasquale," a forthcoming Uo
roseo picture, HeorKe Heban Is
In what is felt will prove his
Kreatest vehicle ever presented either on the stage or screen. The storv
has to do with the liven of a hardworking ami kind Italian jsroccr and
a wealthy hanker, both of whom are
representative, from this called to the other side to defend
the tin
tin
dors.
The many
dramatic
mder statehood.
QUI llltl
e
of the plot are offset by ar- W. James and Harry U Pat-named an statu commlttee- - mi s M incidents of unusual heart ln- Ich are luouKht out U par-tin
Vantage and In ti manner
to the state ronven- inly Qeorse ltelmn can pre- W.
Fred
Dennis.
K.
les
Char
rei
lien
A. Seheurkh,
tamei Churl h
In the way Of spectacular display
Harry 1.
Craw f i.rd, V. W. Nicholf,
several Immense battle scenes showpattoi ami I 1). Hitchcock,
endorsing ing monstrous machines of war at
lies ilutlona were passed
wil-n- d work, together with a thrilling
the a IminUtratlon of President
struggle in tho trenches, are
for th
his renomination
son a
A fleet
of Zeppelins In
Hohert L Owen of Ok-a- , presented.
presid ency.
the sky at nlaht with searchlights
prest-in- d
vice
for
endorsed
was
lahom
deW, C, McDonald for gov- - playing upon them and the final
dent
struction of a complete section of i.
ergor.
display
modern
trench
additional
scenes of unusual quality.

IRK

a few minor
cloth, with probably
changes. The cloth Is already being
actually mini" in Austria. About
1,000 tons of the fiber was produced
there last vear under Ihe auspices of
tin 001 eminent, which turned It over
to various factories to be worked up
it Is claimed that the fibers ure from
two to twelve itu hes long. After hav-- i
lng been washed in a soap solution
they are very soft and produce a cloth
having a fine luster. The yarn Is pro-- j
nonnoe,! considerably stronger than
flax yarn, hence nettle cloth should
prove remarkably durable.
j
To CsAUtMa Nettles.
While the supplv of Wild nettles In
Oermanv and Austria Is practically

makes

TEXTILES

END SUCCESSFUL

Three

15, 1916.
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NETTLE FIBER

d

Held at Chemist Discovers That Plant
Can Also Be Made to Yield
Different Points; Largest
Iruit, Sugar and Al! Kinds Inexhaustible. It Is assumed that
Attendance Last Year Ever
will ba necessary to cultivate
of Fodder,
Before Recorded.
plant In order to get the beit

iteresting Exercises

in

i

The county
leount) ended

I

hand-lo-han- d

j

III!
in
bonis n
m
r rala
tin
h:
that 111
successful sess
experienced In il their lllatory
attendance Wttl the largeat
ana t'i" character of w o
eomoliahed more aaUafactory ti
ever beet shown
At moat of the ichoola interesting
closing exen ls s ft ere held last Vr-- i
day. tJood cTowdi attended theao en-tertalnmenta and (rreal Intereal l the
iwn
work of the children
m

last

ha

1

the parents.
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how-evo-

District No. IS.
The following progt
ib red bv the piu ih, ,,l listrii
Miss Amelia
which
p: inclpul:
A rniij
Km Mi
Welcome address
Miramoi
Willing to Tr
Song Seven girls
George lit ban in Pasuuale."
luun Tap
Am
How Hre"n
BU hoi
11 on tha of thi
.ii
In Italian rotes lie In prahaM) tie
mik--i nMSceaefal actor in Uuerica, so six girls.
dri
linme l.lttle St' l' Antonio
his friends await with Interest
early retpaae of ''Paaqnalc.- Whit Does tli.- Bee Say'. Itafi
Annya.
The Pupil Cruaita A.rmlji
ren KerrbtHn, I'niversal, were recentMy FoUr8lptiano Tapla
The wedding W'as' V
ly married.
Olrls Klght rtrle
Tha Klowi-Miss
and
Mr.
Ilossim
uniet affair.
Rnough to Be Pleaaant Bontfi
Maaon siipjied aWay and when they
returned Miss Maaon waa Miss Blaaon
Al
An
A l.ittb
Mr Itosson Is a brother
no longer.
X ill
Mix I Dane.
of Helene and Queen le Koaton.
Drill. Hiawatha. y
n OW With the Vogue ten Kirls.
Xt
Al
Vacation Sonf I Ii
Angeles, was
Film Co. In i.a
ipp
Miss ChaVeS bus hoi
erly known as The Alaskan
appeared in Nome, tench ukiiIii next year in tm m
Donna
and
ralrbanka, Dawson niv and other school.
i
PaJaHto,
cities in Alaska.
There w as a large attendance at
The Kssanny company nnd Chnrlc
exerclHCH at the PaJ.trlto school,
( !httpllC
are having a. lot of fun the.
which Miss Adelo Bordenave is p
days, suing each other.
clpaL The program follows:

NIGHT

I

Berlin, May I, That a nettle tilar
of hifc'ir value for making textllee can
be raoovered easily and cheaply b) the
water-rottuprOCeaa,
that a reh
yield of fruit sugar Is thereby st. led
from (he plants, and that tin tem
imak, an etoellenl todder, la ffca triple
dlaoovery nf Prof, (taratd lticht r. an
Austrian chemist. He anie to bin
discovery after some fifteen years of
experimenting with Bwrnonli aolu- It Inns. otil to flnil at last that tho fill or could be aatittrated by rutting the
plants in water it all dependa,
upon kiinwing how tn supply tho

r,

.'
RIVAL .11 m
"Juno Daye, a twinkling little atai In
joushali
mosnin.
to
UfciL comtroNDNC
uubln studio galaxy, is undlaturb'
is, the must io nrow
Prank Bur ithi
Clevis, N. M., May
led if the prospect of ft rival suggest-iland left tl
till tinIn
the
futile
convic,ted
do.tt has bee"
received
.1 ed
following
the
letter
rotted to W
jsiifficiouiiy
of liootlegiring and wtu Ithi
here
v
i
1,1'UI
Blegmund
by
Lubln:
dac
other
liration of fit or and wo
sentenced to thirty
fined $100 and
"Dear Sir, will yon engage me in
method failed com pi ti
r.urdett Kave notii I of your piel u res '.' My name is
days In Jail,
May
ths, for no rotting pi
,n nnneal to the district court. but Knight and I think I ought to be al ha
ihe fiber as well and aeatroyed d
was unable to obtain bond, so it pre
to do us good as June Daye."
county
jai
Kleiner found out tho eaaon,
in
languishes
the
he
tnt.
Septy .Morn is yet to be heard
,
urrp
lii
mil
in
I......
les oiitain nnu Ii fruit ugar.
wo.
nc
vytiere
from
is nil steeped oui durlns th
sentence unless he is iible to obtain.
half day that tho plants lie lr
an appeal Donu in uw mime.
WHEN MR, AMJti ATI lit
land then a fermentation proe
Tin city is putting down another Ml T SID'S in i: DEE,"
In.
This fermentation Is 0U
Welt, Sporty 4 l.ultcns, of Artesia. beUton, ono of the
t he
dev elopmeni of bai lei In
ing the contractors. They arc alreadj morn Mut .nil
now in JacksonThe increasing
dOWn SCO feet.
Wile. Fla. spetit some of his time re
of t'lovis made another well cenlly visiting one of tho noted Florestablished those facts ho
necessary so as to furnish an ample ida alligator farms.
"Dee Dee," bis
lo draw off the water aft
supply of water.
tWO
canine,
weighing
pet
about
.
the tn ti ics tor i welve hours,
W. A. Havener Is adding an extcn-pounds, wont along with him.
Now
urn on ft sh water.
sion of thirty feet to the rear of his
Unfortunately for "Deo Dee,''
lass of bacteria., which do
two buildings occupied ny me MBeva
he let his imiuisitiv eness gel the
com- - ,,Pl!
lack tho filu r Is developed,
dell Pry Goods and Clothing
Mr. Alllga-- 1
Result
?r of him
proceeds
iioi tnallv
p iny s store, which Mr. Mandril's
had a small sized meal and M
necessary, gon is in mourning for "Dee Dee."
business makes
i reaslng
i housand Ti us prodnm a.
In addition to this a new front will
I
The machinery Cor separatlag
k
Unssoli, American leading
he installed in the building occupied
It will
ami Stalk is the same as for h
and Miss Vera Slsson. VltaRTaph
by the dry Rood department.
lip what is known as a promenade
and existing iplonlng and Wl
who was formerly with .1. w.ir
uaed
machlhei
-front and it is said tha there are
.Season - OanM)."
Tlir
only two fronts like It In tho state,
gallons
city of 100,04)0
have a
fast of charaelcis.
they being In AH'iuiueniue.
.vhlle others ha e been
each t
Director Krank Chavi
STATE MUSEUM NOTES
di
h of :i.iiuti feet, like the
bored t
Dulse ill, bell
Bprlng
Miffs Motoring Through state.
the
well su tk on the Arroy.. ranch
Summed
Juauita Metsgar.
Mrs. Alice
14.
JOURNAL)
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MONlNO
COBUMPONOiNCt
Santa Fe, May
SHOAL
m- South Bringa Ram b and Cattle
isaboi BancH'es,
Aatumfl
Santa Fe, May I I. "Indian-Whit- e
Slitzer Ilurke of Xew York, nnd Miss
h( strongcounty.
Winter May Hubbclt.
Virginia, two Amalgamation'' is an interesting an- pany in 'haves Of
of
.Veil Richardson
a well of tho Southest flow is that
Storm Suale Nunez
prominent suffrage leaders, are mo- thropometric study by Albert Krnest ern Pacific at l.ordsburg, which yields
Sun llosa Ortiz.
week
toring through Xew Mexico this
.bnks, Ph. D.( published in the
twenty-four
every
gallons
144,1)00
Humble lif Adolto Sa in be..
gad will be asked to address a number
of Minnesota, and of
hours.
West Wind Teresa Benches,
organizations on their
Of women's
to the people Of New Mexico
.lack Profit Perflllo Chaves
way.
wher the amalgamation of white and
Juantta Soto
Christmas
India is has been in progress much RED CROSS BRANCH
Vlrnlnla liubl, Sara
FlOWera
Heavj l oss of t attle.
the
long, f than anywhere
els" in
FORMED AT DEMING Itafaelita (Irtlz, l.ola Sanchez.
Santa Fe, May 14. While as a rub'
Btatea, The volume was re- ML
Una l.olmto, PetrHS OrtlS, Ku
and
Winter
the losses of stockmen this
t: the museum library,
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American Red
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hflm us president
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swope was eceretary.
The Memorial Art Oallery, of Roch. meeting was held at th ladle
Butterflies- - JuaAlta Rabl, Hat
to Citizenship.
ester. X. V.. eendB Hie museum two of pital, which is likely to become a b.
Anaya.
CandldA
Marline.
D.
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its latest catalogues of exhibits, "ne hospital In case war is declared.
Chavez.
eighteen is an exhibition
to
sentenced
of painting by! Dr. s. d. swope, w ho is a member
Birds- - Bernardo Bustamattte,
from twelve contemporary aetlata and of
months in the penitentiary
of the American Medical association v to Sain he., KemiJIo Martinez,
"'.rant county but with sentence susPVench
by
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the
French artists sent
and was a former member of th
man Chavez., VHCalado Blalpi
pended by Judge Colin Xeblett, was
Institute of America, an,i the other Kentucky national guard delivered
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restored to citizenship yesterday by it an exhibition of the American wa- very practical talk to the firsi aseem-tarfel- y
snowfiakes Rataelltn ortls,
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Some cigars don't "suit." It takes careful
blending to make a balanced flavor, such as will
yield an enjoyable smoke.
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Then there's the problem of
Some cigars won't keep a light. Others gutter
down the
because they're not made right.
These are real smokers' worries. You meet
cigar."
them often when you smoke "any
But it's funny, isn't it? You never have
to worry a bit about the
and the
flavor of the Owl. In fact, the Owl is such a
regularly dependable smoke you forget
give
it the credit it deserves.
Because it's no easy matter to make every
Owl the same sort of a good smoke. It
quires good tobacco. More than that, it requires
the skill that comes only with long and faithful
experience.'
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Coming, A True Story: "The Story
of the Million Dollar Cigar. "
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Notice to Taxpayers

Taxes or the last half of the year
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fifty were Hrillsh, thiee French, thirteen German and the remainder of
Sirue tlie beunknown nationality
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Knud Itusmus-en- ,
the Danish explorer, Is du.row with his Ship, the Kup Vork,
at Tbule, North Steu hay, where Dr.
Kdniunio. Hovey. of the American
Museum of Natural History,
leader
of the Crocker relief expedition. Is
Marooned a'lth his companions in the
ice-according to letters received hers
from Rasmusasn'a wife. It was
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Relict Party Headed by Danish Explorer Should
Soon
Find Party of Scientists Marooned in Arctic Regions,
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Wrlglq o Mcxk'aii Horde
Santa Iw, May 14 ii will he news
to most New Mexicans, even thoae living near the border, that Harold Ki ll
Wright, author of the. "Winning of
Barbara Worth," and other aim oat a
well known novels, has been making
his homo the past lew weeks on Hie
miles
Mexican border, some thirty
II,
east of Columbus.
there wilting a low novel which he has given
Men's a Man."
the title of "When
a New Mexico romance dealing wllh
the eternal woman ipiestlon, He has
built a road to his tents, who h are located in a clump of Jofhuk cactus,
mes.iiite and sagebrush end in which
fJIUi monsters and
he killed twenty-siWright has
fifty ntns rattlesnakes
e
fortified the hill and four
rlflee with 1.00U rounds of uromuni-ttoprotect the onl trull by which
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15, 1916.
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Casereant

at
ashore from a
Trali'e, artd escaped whe-- Sir Roger
was arrested, has been captured.
c

x

Mexican Raid Raatorad.
14, Private
Kl Fuso, Tex., Mn.v
me'ssngerf n- rived here tonight from
Sierra Hlutva said thai reports had
been reeelvi'ej there' thai a foree of
Mexicans were marching on the town
B lanes Is about 100 miles east
of Fl Faso and approximately thirty
miles from the botdcr. No verification was obtainable.
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No man today if he knows the facts - doubts
supremacy.
the Super-SiAt first the truth seemed like a romance. Think
of one new invention, applied to a light six, adding
80 per cent to its power.
Then official records began to pile up, certified
by the A. A. A. The whole motoring world then
had to concede this the greatest motor built.
But many men asked," What about the endurance?
Can a motor so flexible, so speedy, 60 powerful,
stand up in years of road use?"
So we asked Ralph Mulfbrd to take a stock
Super-Sichassis and, under official supervision,
show the world its endurance.
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How Long Will It Last?
It will be many years from
now before we can tell you
how long a Hudson Super-Siwill last.
But the records we cite
cover the greatest strains a
motor car ever met. Many
a great engine has gone to
pieces under far lesser
strain. Years of ordinary
driving would never tax a
x
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Endurance Proved
tast question tfiis one of endurIn all other ways it has long been evident

That was
ance.

stands supreme.
that the Super-SiNever has a motor of this size shown anywhere
near such power. Never was an engine made to
match this in smoothness. Never has a stock cat
recorded equal performance in
quick acceleration or speed.
Handsomer cars have never been shown. Finer
engineering is simply unthinkable, with Howard E.
Coffin at the head of this department.
You are getting the car of the day when you get
Every man who knows the facts
the Super-Six- .
knows that. And, in view of our patents, rivalry
x

g,

is impossible.

No Need to Wait
It is natural to say, "Let us wait and see" when
we meet such radical advancements. We think that
nothing can excel in so many ways without falling
behind in one.
is left unBut not one fact about the Super-Siproved today. Not in one respect has its performance been matched. Not in any way has a rival
motor been made to compare with this.
There is no need to wait
to get Time's verdict on the
Super-Six- .
The records
suprove the Super-Siride
preme. A
x

Unrivaled Records
Made by the Super-Si- x
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is

record for an American
The best previous
beat that
stock car was 196 miles. The Super-Si- x
by 52 per cent
The best foreign-ca- r rec
ord for 24 hours is 1581
miles. But that wasn't a
stock car. The Super-Sibeat that by 15 per cent.
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Records Broken
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motor like those thousands of miles of speed tests.
Yet the wear was almost nothing.
e
Certain it is that no man has ever built a
to compare with this car in endurance.
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TEW YORK

An Endurance Record Never Matched
By Any Traveling Machine
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Across the Continent.

s

by

forty-one-hea-
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Two-third-

1819 Miles in 24 Hours
a Hudson Super-Si- x

I

1

More Than

DEsNVER.

-

All made

under

x

half-hour-

without those records

A. A. A. supervision, by a cer-

tified stock car or stock chassis, and excelling all
former stock cars in these tests.
100 mile in 80 min., 21.4 BSC., averaging
touring car
74.67 miles per hour lor a
with driver and passenger.
on hour with ditver and pas7S.S9 mil
touring car.
senger in a
Standing start to 30 miles sn hour in 16.J sec.
One mil at tho rale of 103JI miles per hour.
1819 milt in 24 hour at average speed ot
75.8 miles per hour.
Over 3800 mile at speed exceeding 75 miles
per hour without evident wear on any engine part.

fin
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Would convince any man
of the fact.
Thousands of these cars
are now running. You will
find them in every locality.
And every owner will tell
you that he never meets a
car to compare with his,
in looks or performance.

These are things to

con-

sider when you buy a car.
HUDSON MOTOR CAR
COMPANY, Detroit, Mich.

Southwest Hudson Motor Co.,
TONEY CHISUM, Manager.
Weal
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Albuquerque Morning Journal, Monday, May
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Arrangements for special trips Sundays. Fare, $1.00 each way. Stand,
Hell's livery barn.
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E. PinkhanVs Vegetable Compound
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person. I don't suffer any more and
am regular every month. " Mrs Hazel
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St.
When a remedy has lived for forty

I
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influence,

popularity

and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they ow?
their health to it, is it not reasonable to believe that it is an
article of

great merit?
J f you want special advice
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Silver City, Capt. Carl Hinton commanding, joined the Doming company
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S. W. to the s at of war.
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join the command.
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played, the huts came off and almost absolute quietness prevailed.
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invaded and the class of HUB, Doming high school, la robbed of three of
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wns chow n by the class as commencement orator and another man has to
he "dug up" to take his place.
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nant.
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A "Straw Vote"
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Hot Water for
Sick Headaches
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Republican Nominee
The New York Tribune lias undertaken to find the actual
preference of the republican voters as to who their presidential nominee shall be. and the Journal has undertaken the
task of learning the sentiment of the republican voters in
New Mexico.
The Tribune says, and the Journal believes it correct,
that Theodore Roosevelt or Justice Hughes will be nominated. The name of neither of these men has been authorized on any primary ballot. A test vote, nation-wid- e
in its
scope, is therefore undertaken.
The Journal will conduct
the test in New Mexico and will he furnished with the progress of the vote secured by the New York Tribune through
all of its agencies.
The voting is not limited to Roosevelt and Hughes. Cast
your ballot for the man of your choice and for your second
choice, by cutting out and filling in the following coupon
and mailing it to the Journal.

Tear Coupon Off Here and Mail It

ts

dla-niui- id

Straw Vote Kditor,
Morning Journal,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Second
I am a legal voter of New
Mexico.
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SPEED AND DASH OF
POLO REGISTERS HIT
WITH THE JAPANESE
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(V 'stern t'nion Telegraph company
managers of the flral district of thr.
mountuin division will meet hero Saturday and lunday. Fifteen managers
sre expected. M. M, Malael, manuKer
of the Albuquerque office, la itMtJtlni
at rtiiiKemeniH for the meetintr.
This will bo the ftTM malinirers'
The
meetinit held in Albuquerque.
purposr is to promote efficiency in
Manager
Western l.'nion service.
Will come from Colorado, New Mexico
uid Arizona offj.

Miss Bertha lAoork, for n number
miss iona rv in Porto Itlco,
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BOND-CONNE- Ll
SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
win nrirfve Monday evening, ulld will
deliver two addresses during the session, on Wednesday.
DEALERS IN SHEEP AND WOOL
All lira ni hen of church worl; will
bo discussed, Including foreign mls-'onAlbuquerque. Office 201
im Gold Avenue,
home missions, woman's work,
temp' ranee, Christian Endeavor and
thr Sunday sc h ools, and those who
lead "fe men and women who are
j
DfOfntttent In their line of work, All
j
sessions are open to the public,
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York, May 14.

announced tonight, asking them to
employ in their sermons next Sunday
an explanation of the league's pur- pones. It is admitted that "there lt
no reasonuoic Kroano 10 uupe urn;
the nations of the world will at this
stage go so far s to disarm and create an international army and navy
to police the world.'
"However,'' the letter says, "we
have got to the point where there s
ground for hope that ut tho end of
this war the community of nations
will ,lo Whet every primitive community sooner or later does; namely, unite
in forming a vigilance committee ui
which they agree to use their combined force to see that outlawry Is
kept dofvn and tho peace maintained."
The letter adds;
"Shall we not say that if nations
must arm, the armaments shall be
used to support law rather than to
break it."
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UStters signed
by former President Taft as head of
the lxague to Kiifore Peace, tuid a
committer of prominent church men,
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ioohnai neiA utno wish
May If,. The
interview
with James W. Gerard, the American
ambassador lo Germany, published in
tho KoelnLsehn Vol Its Zeitung, lafit
0W
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MONOGRAMS

lsjiidon.

B. F.

MONAHANm;

322 North First Street.

Friday, dealing with Secretary
of
State Lansing's statement made after
President Wilson's last note to Germany had been dLspatched and dealing with
the existing
arbitration
treaty between the I'niUsi States and
Is
attaining wide In- Great Britain,
t crest in England,
The treaty was ratified in the early
days of the war almost unnoticed by
the Ilritish public.
The Knglish papers, commenting on I
Mr. Gerard's statement, give full do-- 1
tails of the torma of the treaty and
of the personnel of the so called permanent peace Commission to administer it. Tho Graphic, in a long edi
torial headed "Our Friendship With
America," says:
"Two important facts stand out.
The tirst la that Should any incident
occur to antagonize America mid Kng- 'land tho two nations could not come
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Featuring Henry B. Walthall and
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tbiee days- - of this wonib rful picture.
"The Birth of .i Man,'' featuring Henry ii. Walthall assisted by an
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dramas ever released. From the first
flash on the screen until finis Is writ-telll
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marvelous climax.
The story deals with an Idle young
millionaire, w ho receive, a cablegram
to go at ones to Paris and secure
possession of a highly valuable and
Before going
much oo voted picture.
he calls on the girl he loves md urges
wedding,
an Immediate
but she,
knowing that money Is his god, reBy the mere fraction of time
fuses
lie misses his train and u taxi driver,
In league with a bund Of thieves, offers to drive him to the near st station ami overtake the train there. He
accepts the offer and finds himself
in Hi,- n uile.vous
of a
party of
tramps
They attack him and force
him to don the attire of a tramp. A
cigarette, earelesaly tossed aside, Rets
fire td the shack and he fights both
tllles and flOmeS In his desperate efDisfigured
fort to escape.
and exhausted by his tight, bis hair turned
white from the shock, ho wanders in
the bleak hills until at last he finds
his way back lo his home town, lie
is so changed that his friends do not
The final scenes lead
reoOfatOS him.
through ctlmOS a ft. r Umax, dnun.iti
COllS showing a scries of powerful in
cidents.
No man, however hardened,
can
soon this picture and not he better for
bavins, seen Henry Bi Walthall in the
Tele of the Vollng millionaire, who Is
chiuigi ,1 by In untotanoes from a self-- a
suffering
man among
0n Idler to
humanity.
Henry H.
olthaU Is reputed to ho
on the
the finc-- t irtlst sppsaflllg
screen, and his work in "The Birth
of a Man ' Is more than worthy the
praise accorded him by the critic,
his
iiu.l he will more than pleOSS
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ng, full of Wonderful dramatic possibilities, thrilling situations of intense interest, most ably portrayed by
this famous star, moves Ofl lo its
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wonderful acting of this story,
"The Hlrth of a Man" played for
two weekH at the 7A gfeld
theater.
Chicago, one of the finest m the m
It ran for two weeks at the Strand,
Indianapolis, and Is now playlngg to
crtpm Hy business In the largest and
best theaters.
The people of
Me most fortunate In having
mi opportunity for seeing this marvelous picture
Powerful as to story,
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